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WVide. (Lth, T, O, K.) It is said of
el.G
(., M, Mgh, strong, or hard, solid hoof. (M, TA.) And
'
A beast having a strong, or rain [as meaning Wide-sproading]. (O.)
t . 141I;
being ,.J
Mgb, IC,) and O ".: (9, Myb:) a a_

a plea; an allegation; syn. I.,

thus called because of the force with which truth
attacks the mind: (B :) or, accord. to Moiammad
(M, TA,) signifying
Ibn-Yczeed, from j..,
" oil of olives," because it enlightens: (TA:) and
in these senses it has no pl., because it is used in
tlhe place of an in£f. n. (9, TA.) Accord. to I'Ab,
wherever it occurs in the 5ur.
it signifies 4.
(TA.) But in the words of the lur [xvii. 35],
the meaning may be
;,
ULL ~t? ti;
cither [IVe have girtn to iis executor, or heir,]
autiority, and power, or absolute authority znd
pnrer, or the like; or a plca, or the like. (Mgh.)
And again, in the lyur [ixix. 29], j;iJL
Ai .iL,the meaning may be My dominion, and
uMy authority and powecr over men, haw perished
from me; or my pea. (Bd, B.) And sometimes
it means A miracle; as in the words of the ]ur
nfe smCt hipm to Phlaraohwith a manifest miracle].
(TA.) Az says that'it is sometimes mase because it has a mase. form; and thus it is in the
list of the instances above. (TA.)-Also A
,Uler, or gorer,uwr, or tl like; a king; a soe,'i#Fn; (9, ]~, TA;) a Ihldeebg: (TA:) these are
its tmost common applications [in the writings of
lbost-classical times]: (TA:) thus applied because
the person so called is made to predominate; to
have, or exercise, superior power or force; to
hlave dominion, or the like: or because he is one
of the evidences of God: (Aboo-Bekr, TA:) or
because he possesses proof or evidence [of his
right]: or because by him pleas and rights are
established: (TA:) or because he enlightens the
carth, (Msb,* B,) and is of great usefulness;
[signi(B ;) the word being derived from L.'.
' ing " olive-oil"]: (Mgb :) it is of the measure
J;tM: (. :) and when [thus] applied to a person,
it is mase.: (Mb :) or it is mazc. and fem.: (S,
TA:) accord. to Moiammad Ibn-Yczeed, (TA,)
applied
Icm. because it is [originally] pl. of i.'
to " oil;" as though thdie kingdom shone by him;
or becaus it has the signification of a: and
sometimes mase., because regarded as meaning a
man; (1k, TA ;) or because regarded as a sing.:
so savs Mohammad Ibn-Yezeed; but Az observes
that none beside him says this: Fr says that he
who makes it mase: regards it as meaning *. ;
and he who makes it fem. regards it as meaning
';l. ,. (8, Msb.) It
(TA:) the pl. is
;-.:
is also, itself, sometimes used as a pl.; as in the
phrase C

JI ,
CLail

used by a poet, meaning

,,. [Tl[77e lokd of kings]; i.e. the
#4
1 jjI
klhaleefeh : [but this may be rendered the lord of
hsoreignpower, &e.: 1or, as some say, the latter
is pl. of
word is here pl. of L01, like as ;jt

(M4b.)

..

.JI t* JL je A
hard, hoof. (M.) And
. A wvide open tract; (IDrd, O, .k;)as
camel having a strong, or fiard, foot.' (M.)(-.)
'i..
Slharp; applied to anything. (K.) You say alsol also t
; .Ai Shkarp edges of the fore parts of
·
'~1; : see what next precedes.
hoeof. (S, TA.)- Claste in speech, or eloquent,

(s, ,) and sharp in ton,ue: (S:) an epithet
of praise when applied to the male, and of dispraise when [irith ;] applied to the female:
,
, aor.:, (6, M1.),) iif. n.
1 .;
(IDrd, IS:) aleo, (g,) long-tongued; (M, ]J;)
the
e.,
[i.
head,
his
split,
or
clave,
.He
TA,)
(S,
(I ;),fem. ue,. or;
and so* lth;, (M,) or t
(see i;,)] (s, Mnli, TA,) by
and tlV Li, (M, g,) and ?L.1-, (K,) or Axin thereof,
;,
; =
striking it, with a staff, or stick. (TA.)
VJUAl.; (M;) the last written [thus i with teshAir
Ii,)
(S,
n.
&,
inif.
;,
J,S (S, K,') aor.
deed to the I in the Jm., and there explained as
crackaed, (S, ]K,) in its
signifying lon4on~d and clam.ous: (TA:) foot became cehapped, or
tuler, like -. j. (S, TA.)
in
its
and
part
ulpper
L signifies clamorous and foul-tongued;
or
, [so in the L and
~
[See also 6.] ._.1.)L, ,.q.
applied to a woman: (Msb:) or
and so 'ail
the latter, applied to a woman, clamorous: (S:) TA, app. a mistranscriltion for C.,] inf. n. ~,
l-ton~cd and voelremtly claimoroo : Hli sdkin became burnlae by fire mn)that ti mnark
or
,
hi. is applied to a woman thercof was sen uqp)o it. (L, TA.)
(Lth:) or CtJI
affiected
ecatme,
or
and
Rwas,
aor. , inf. n. tf , He
in two senses; signifying sharp-tongued;
long-tongued. (Az, TA.) You say also, tjLJ waith ..w [i. e. leproj, particularly the iwhrite,
L5, (M, ],) and L;, (M,) or L., (g,j malignant kind tlereof]. (IDrd, (..)
A long tongue. (M, .) . Oilofolivcs; (S, M,
as used in the pllrase
[inf. n. of '
S. e
Myb, ]g;) so applied by the generality of the
sigii(ec j',, ,)]
(Ace
a'j;
2 11, or
Arabs: but by the people of El-Yemen applied
in
of
Time
:)
IDrd,
in
the
(S,
M
observed
was
to oil of sesame, or esamum:
fies a practice which
with
followed
has
afflicted
IF
and
were
reverse;
people
the
the
the Jm, says
Ignorance, when
him; but what J says is right, as Sgh, has ob- drought, or barrenness of the earth; which was
served in the 0: (TA:) also, (IK,) or as some The !taning the [kintd of tre, or plant, called]
say, (M,) any oil essn~ed J5,m grains or EL, withl the [peies of xn'all',rolrt called]j,
berries: (M, K :) pl. lt&L. (Msb, K.)
to wild bulls, and andi;ng tihen tiowen from tik
and
kharing kindnlel Jire in tLhe
mountains,
l More, and most, overcoming, prevailing,
TA:)
(.K,
rain:
obtain
to
thereby
c.j;
seeking
predominating, or uperior in no~er or force.
or the loading the backs of thone animals 'rith the
1 He is the mnost .fi'te-wood of tlwtI
(1var p. 061.) -.
andlsa, theiniuindli;g fire
chaste, or eloquent, and tlae salmr7st, [&c., (see
rain I,y the flamne of
obtain
thertin; seeking to
an ex. voce L.,)] of theam in tongue. (S.)
the fire, whicll was likened to the glea'ming of
where a meanwLe,
lightning. (TA.) [See ailso
ing somewhat different firom those above is indicatedl.])
Q. 3. s:! It (a thing) was, or became, long
and wide. (AA, 0 and L in this art.: mentioned
in the 8 in art. 2&.) - It (a valley) became
wide: (I :) accord. to IF, both the J and O are
added to give intensiveness to the signification.
(0.) - lie (a man) extended himself or became
extended [app. on the ground]; syn. 6.:1: (L:)
became thrown down upon his face: or hw
or whe
lay, or lay as twhough thrown dovn or extended:
or lw stretched hinmself; or lay, and stretclwd
hinself; upon hisface, extended upon the ground:
syn. '14L: (O :) or 1 lay as t,hough throon
dowvn or extended, utpon the back of his neck:
(Ibn-'Abbitd, O :) or he (a man, L) .fell upon his
face: (L, 1 :) and uplon his back. (L.)

5 i, (K,) or

a'.JL, and iUlL.., or gsLL : see kLeL.

' t .L,

(0,) A smooth

mountain: (O, K :) so says Ibn-'Abbid. (O.)

4. J.,I Ile (a Inan, TA) I,,d a [,ro,rnd in the
h/ead, stuch aLs is trnmedl] .",, (.K, TA,) i. e., a
a'LW: (TA:) or he adtl a [kid,,l !f-ulcer in the
belly, called] k;j. (TA.)
5. '-;
(Sgbh,
craked.l

hII. heel becamne chlmlnaed, or
.) [See also 1; and see 7.]

7. E"I It clare, or split, or slit, in an
intrans. sense. (S, iK.) [SeCC also 1, and 5.]
e

A chap, or crack, in the ltumano

3.-. (S., 1i.) in two places.

foot: pl.

See also the next pagraph,

A cleft, or Jiuure, in a mountain, (Lb,
~
IAr, Yai.k.oob, S, K,) h1a;ing the form of a
crack; (TA;) as also t L, (S , li,) accord. to
.1, (Ya.koob,
some: (S, TA:) pl. [of either]

":.P, applied to a girl, or young woman. S, K) and (of the latter, TA)
. (.) Broad. (-.)
and so
];)
L,
(AA,
fellon;
or
t
like,
A
Also
(~.) You say, tL. Aj.,
.
(M,) or
* ],e: (L, TA:) pl. ~ I. (IAr, L, IS.) You,
(M,) or V .L,, (TA,) and ie;., (M,'TA,;) A

.li

Strong, or hard; (M, ];) as also

h;,

